[Characteristics of super dwarf wheat metabolism in microgravity].
Metabolism of sLt during Russian-US experiment GREENHOUSE-2 (July 9, 1996-January 17, 1997) within the MIR/NASA space research program and in laboratory Svet experiments in 1995-1996 was studied. Chemical, biochemical and pigment analyses of the flight and laboratory plants were made after the first (dry biomass) and second vegetation (photosynthetically active 41-d old plants). Data on the composition of leaves and stems of ground and flight wheat do not attest any biologically significant shifts in plant metabolism. There were slight changes in accumulation and migration of several macro- and microelements, protein nitrogen and phosphororganic compounds in microgravity. Lowered content of lignin, a critical supportive element for cellular walls was observed only during early stages of vegetation. In the Mir experiment, concentrations of photosynthetically active pigments also decreased a little but the chlorophyills-carotenoids balance was not upset.